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58 INDEX.
AUXILIARY CLASSES-Continued
Fees
board may fix with approval of Minister .
Health
duty of board as to supervision of ..........
Inspector
regulations may provide for
PAOli
3808
3808
3809
Instruction
r- establishment of courses in 3807
Medical Inspector
_ direction to visit and, consult with parents 3809
Medical Practitioner
inspector to be 3809
Medical Treatment
duty of board as to providing 3808
Pupils
why may be admitted as 3807
providing residence for : 3807, 3808
to be wards of board 3808
admission from otber municipalities 3808
fees :................. 3808
religious instruction 3808
duty of board as to supervision of health of and medical
treatment .3808
provision for transportation of 3809
Regulations
power of Minister as to making 3809
Religion
duty of board where residence established 3808
Residence
provision for ,............................................................... 3807
acquiring site in adjoining township 3808
Site'
powt:r .to ~cqui~e.~ith approv!1l of Minister 3807
acqulrmg m adJommg townshIp 3808
in cities of 200,000 or over....................................................... 3808
Teachers
appointment of 3807
BABCOCK TEST
see Dairy Products......... 3431
BABY FARMING
see Maternity Boarding Houses....................................... 3499
BAIL
Procedure on Estreating
see Estreats 1368
IKDEX.
BAILIFF
lJistress
costs of,-regulations as to
59
I'AOI:
1216
Municipal B)'-Laws
licensing, regulating
l\Iunidpal Council
disqualification for
BAILIFF, PROVINCIAL
and governing . 2864
2713
appointm~nt and duties as to removal of prisoners
BAKE SHOP
Definition of
Regulations as to Conduct of .
Weights and Scales in
requirement as to keeping .
BANK
Shares
procedure on taking in execution
Taxation of. ror PrOl'incial Purposes
see Corporations Tax _
BARBERRY SHRUB
4057
3449
3476
3435
1224
389
Compensation
for destruction of hedge or fence formed of shrub . 3615
3615
Destruction
of hedge or fence formed'of shrub in dties, towns or villages 3615,3616
compensation for 3616
Fence Viewers
to determine compensation
Penalty
for planting
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW
Admission to Pt\lctice
rules and regulations as to......................... .. .
approval of by Lieutenant-Governor in Council
British subject or oath of allegiance pre-requisite ....
solicitors .. ..
Minister of Justice and Solicitor-GeneraL..
Assembly
partner of member not to receive fees on bills
Attorney-General
may be appointed King's Counsel at any time
right of precedence ..
counsel for to have right of prt"cedence__ .
3615
1974
1974
1974
1974
1975
260
1975
1975.1976
1976
60 INDEX.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW-Continued
Business Assessment ., .
Crown Counsel
rights of precedence preserved .
Exemption from Jury Service .
F~.
limitation as to those payable b) solicitor on call
King's Counsel
appointment of '" .
limitation as to number of appointments and standing .
not in force until proclaimed " , .
precedence of .
Law Society of Upper Canada
See Law Society.... . , .
Minister of Justice
all ordinary requirements dispensed with on call .
may be appointed King's Counsel at any time..
precedence of . . .
Oath of Allegiance
form of
Precedence
order of "..... . _ .
patcnh of . . ..
seniority of appointment as King's Counsel.
of call .
Crown Counsel's rights not affected .
Solicitor
admission to the bar, when entitled to .
after ten years' practice ..
after five years' practice and pas.sing examination
officers of Supreme Court : .
notice of application and presentation to convocation .
Solicitor·General
all ordinary requirements dispensed with on call
may be appointed King's Counsel at any time..
Supreme Court
admission of officers who are solicitors .
Tampering With Jurors
punishment for ..
T-fllstee
allowance for professional services .
BASE FEE
1976
,1070
19715
1976
1976
1976
1976
1963
1976
1976
1976
296
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1974
1974
1974
1974
1974
1976
1975
1974
1106,
1608
Settled Estates
leases which may
see Estates Tail
BASEBALL PARK
be made by person entitled . 1176
1424
t(LX on person attendine- , .. 412
L"ffiEX.
BEACH PROTECTION
E"idence
onus of proof as to necessary consent .
Gravel, Sand, Stone
prohibition as to removal from certain lakes without license..
exceptions with consent of owner Qr Lieutenant-Governor in
Council . ..
as to landing for removal of ..
as to having in possession on vessel
warrant for search of '·essc1......
prosecution of owner of vessel ..
penalties for removal .
prohibition as to removal of from beds of certain rivers .
penalty for removal of . .
as to removal from street or road and penalty .
Penalties
sale of vessel for payment of..
payment of surplus to owner
Prosecutions
of owner of vessel for removal of gravel, sand, ete .
before whom to be had .
burden of proof as to consent.. . .
none without consent of Attorney.General ..
title to land not to affect authority of magistrate.
Search Warrant
issue of for gravel, sand, etc., in a vessel .
Vessel
issue of warrant to search.................. . .
sale of for payment of penalty.....
BEACHES AND RIVER BEDS
Compensation
general rate for payment to owners of land affected
Crown
order of Board not to apply to.
Gra"el, Sand
application to Municipal Board for right to remove from lakes,
rivers, etc. . .
when removal not to be allowed .
order granting application .
compensation to owner of land affected
collection of tolls and charges under .
not to affect property of Crown .
Orders in Council
exempting localities from Act.......
BED OF NAVIGABLE WATERS
exclusion from Crown grant
BEES
si
3580
3578
3578
3578
3578
3578
3579
8579
3579
3579
8580
3579
3579
3579
3579
3580
3579
3580
3578
3578
3579
3583
3583
3581
3582
3582
3582
3583
3583
3583
Apiaries
ell:amination of by inspector. 3621
prohibition as to sale or importation of used appliances.......... 3622
penalty for breach.. 3622
62
BEES-Continued
INDEX.
PAOI
3620
3621
B~,
property in bees in state of freedom and kept in hives 8620
Foul Brood
destruction of bees affected......... 3621
quarantine for prevention of , , ,............................. 3622
penalty for selling infected 6ees, hives or concealing facts as to 3623
duty of owner of bees to notify Minister as to... 3623
penalty for breach 3623
Fruit Trees
prohibition as to spraying with poison when in bloom
penalty for breach .
Hives
destruction of, for foul brood
transfer of bees to movable frame ..
Importation
prohibition as to, of bees and apiary
tificate .
penalty for breach
appliances without cer·
3621
3622
3622
3622
Infectious Disease
examination of apiaries for
treatment of...
Inspector of Apiaries
appointment, remuneration nnd duties of ..
order for transfer of bees to movable frame hives .
penalty for refusing examination by .
employment of special constables to assist on destruction of
diseased colonies,·ete , .. , .
duty as to informing offender of provisions of Act .
report to Minister as to inspection of apiary .
Paris Green
prohibition as to spraying fruit trees in bloom..
penalty for brcach . . .
Poison
prohibition as to spraying fruit trees in bloom
penalty for breach.... . .
Prosecutions for Offences
Quarantine of Bees
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may declare .
Registration
application by beekeepers for .
penalty for breach .
Regulations
power of Minister to make
8621
3622
3621
3622
3623
3623
3623
3623
3620
3621
3620
3621
3624
3622
3621
3621
3624
Sale of Bees
prohibition as to, without certificate
penalty for breach
of Provincial Apiarist.... 3622
3622
Swarm
reclaiming when hive abandoned ..
case of unpursued, and owner declining to follow .
3620
3620
INDE.'{.
BEE-KEEPERS' ASSOCIAnON
continued as body corporate
BEER
provincial tax on purchaser .
BENEFIT SOCIETY
see Insurance
BETTING
see Gaming
BEVERAGES
provincial tax on purchaser .
BILLIARD, POOL AND BAGATELLE TABLES
Municipal Dy-Laws
limiting number of licenses .
licensing and regulating .
Minor
prohibition as to admitting.
BILL OF LADING
see Mercantile Law
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES
Actual and Continued Change of Possession
meaning of . .
mortgages not accompanied by to be registered..
sales not followed by, to be registered .
Administrator
when affidavit of bona fides may be made by
what must be filed on renewal by..
Ad\'ances
registration of mortgages to secure ..
63
792
'"
2280
3346
'"
277:J
2882
3345
1667
1709
1710
1711
1713
1714
1710
Affida\·it of Bona Fides
contents of in mortgage 1710
in case of advances or accommodation.. 1710
who may make ~............................................................. 1712
where mortgage given to s~ure bonds or debentures...... 1716
effect of omission .. 1711
contents of in bill of sale. 1711
Affidavit of Execution
to state date of execution ..
Qf ~li!r~ificate of discharlf~ 9f l1\ort$'a$"e...... 1710. !71~!!7!~
64 INDEX.
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES-Continued
1709
Agent
authority to make affidavit of bona tides must be in writing.... 1712
authority to take conveyance or take or renew mortgage may
be general............ 1713
when affidavit of bonn fides may be made by.. 1712
Application of Act
not to apply to assignment for general benefit of creditors.... 1709
nor to mortgage of registered vessels............ 1710
to agreements to give a mortgage or make sale ".. 1713
Assignee
included in term creditor .
1716
1719
1720
1720
1721
1721
1711
........1713, 1714
1713
1709
...1709,1719
1716
1716
Assignment of Chattel Mortgage
to be registered with statement of renewal.
to be registered with discharge..
fee for registration
Assignment for General Benefit of Creditors
statute not to apply to ..
exceptions as to statistical returns
not necessary to register..........
statement of renewal may refer to
Bill of Sale
registration of,_when required ".....
place and time .
agreement to make.
See also Conveyance
Bonds
mortgages given to secure, before 1st July, 1927,-registra-
tion . 1716 1920
affidavit of bona fides ::::::1... ..::.::::::::::::::::::::: :::. '1716
time for registration "............ 1717
renewal................... 1717
mortgage on rolling stock as security for................. 1717
where subject to lease or sale to a railway.... "...................... 1718
mortgages made on or after 1st July, 1927,-registration of,
with Provincial Secretary ..
material to be filed on registration ..
supplementary material .
Book,
right to inspect
Certified Copies
fee for .......
1719
1720
Chattel Mortgage
when registration required
affidavit of execution .. .
affidavit of bona fides, contents of ..
in eases of advances or accommodation
effect of not registering ..
to take effect from date of execution .. ..
to contain sufficient description of goods .
goods not in possession of mort&agor or intended for future
delivery .
authority to take or renew may be a general one .
contract for must be in writing and to be dcemed within Act
re~h;~t~~od~fa~~ re~o~ed..into ..;;~oth~·~ cou~ty .... :::::::::::::::::::
1710
1710
1710
1710
1711
1712
1712
1712
1713
1718
1713
1714
INDEX. 65
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATfEL MORTGAGES-Continued
PAOli
Chattel Mortgage-Continued
not validated by subsequent taking of possession_..................... 1716
renewal of _ 1714
discharge, registration of 1718
annual returns as to _............ 1719
Contract for Mortgage
must be in "Titing and to be deemed a mortgage within Act 1713
Contract for Sale
must be in writing and to be deemed a sale within the Act.... 1713
Conveyance
to take effect from date of execution 1712
to contain sufficient description of goods 1712
authority to agent to make affidavit of bona fides ,............ 1712
authority to take may be general 1713
1712
1718
1716
1717
1717
1717
1717
1720
1721
1721
1721
1721
1721
Corporation
affidavit of bona fides, who may make .
mortgage given before 1st of July, 1927, to secure bonds of,
statements in affidavit of bona fides .
time for registration when head office not in Ontario .
renewal .
when given on rolling stock, registration of .
renewal .
when rolling stock subject to lease, conditional sale, or
bailment .
mortgages given on or after 1st July, 1927, t<J secure bonds or
debentures .
particulars as to issue .
other material to be filed .
duty as to furnishing information .
penalty .
relief by court in case of accident or inadvertence .
statement to be filed by mortgagee or receiver or manager
taking P<Jssession 1722
penalty for default 1722
records to be kept by Provincial Secretary.............................. 1722
priority 1722
fees 1722, 1723
debentures charging assets 1723
registration of memorandum of satisfaction or discharge. 1723
Count)' Boundaries
registration of renewal on alteration of........................................ 1716
Creditors
meaning of """"""""""""""""""""""""""".................................... 1709
unregistered mortgages and sales void as against 1711
Crown
affidavit of bona fides not required from _...... 1712
Description of Goods
sufficiency of 1712
Discharge of Chattel Mortgage
certificate of 1718
entry of 1718
entry where mortgage has been renewed............................. 1719
assignment to be registered 1718
iN-Dm::.
BILLS OF SALE AND CHAlTEL MORTGAGES-Continued
affidavit of bona fides may be made by
must be filed on renewal by .
Endorsement
registration of mortgage given to secure..
Errors
in statement of renewal, when remedied .
E"idcnce
how registration to be proved...
Execution
time for registration to run from
Executor
when
what
PAoli
1710
1715
1718
1714
1713
1714
Extracts
fee for .
Fees
for registration .
search .
production and inspection of documents
certified copies of instruments .
extracts from instruments .
certificate of registration .
for registration of mortgage to secure debentures .
Future Ad,"ances
registration of mortgage given to secure .
Haliburton
registration in
Inspection of Documents
right of
fee for
1720
1720
1720
1720
1720
1720
.... 1720
.......1722.1723
1710
1713
1719
1720
Liquidator
included in term creditor
Mortgage
meaning of ....
See Chattel Mortgage
Mortgage to Secure Bonds
See Corporation
Next of Kin
when affidavit of bona fides may be
what must be filed on renewal by
made by..
1709
1709
1713
1716
1711
1716
Possession
sales and mortgages unaccompanied by. effect of ...
subsequent taking not to validate void mortgage 'or sale .
Priority
mortgages made on or after 1st July. 1927. to secure de-
bentures . 1720-1722
Registration
of chattel mortgage, when required 1710
affidavits of execution and bona fides 1710
in cases of advances or accommodation..... 1710
effect of not registering......... 1711
what sales must be registered................................................ 1711
INDE.."{.
BILLS OF SALE AND CHATIEL MORTGAG~Continued
67
PAOK
1713
1717
1714
1714
1714
1714
1718
Registration-Continued
place and time of .
where head office of company not in Ontario .
clerk to file and endorse time of receipt ..
where goods are removed into another county ..
book for, form of entry .
renewals ,.. , .
discharges .. ..
in provincial secretary's office in case of mortgages to secure
bonds 1717.1720, 1721
how proved 1718
fee for :.......................................................................................... 1720
Remonl of Goods
registration of copy of mortgage in county to which removed 1714
within what time renewal to be filed............................................ 1716
Renewal of Chattel lortgage
authority to agent to make............................................................ 1712
time for 1714
statement and affidavit to be filed................................................ 1714
registration, where goods have been removed I715
on alteration of municipal boundaries 1716
errors or mistakes in. how remedied...... 1715
advances made in good faith protected...................................... 1716
how registered .. 1715
annual registration of 1715
subsequent taking possession not to validate mortgage when
void for want of 1716
made before 1st July, 1927, to secure bonds or debentures.... 1717
fee for registration 1720
Rolling Stock
meaning of 1709
where mortgage to secure bonds on to be registered or re-
newed , , 1717, 1718
Sale
when registration required 1711
of goods not in possession of mortgagor or intended for future
delivery , 1712
contract for must be in writing and be deemed to be sale
within the Act 1713
not validated by subsequent taking of possession........................ 1716
Search
right to make 1719
fee for ,................................................................................. 1720
Statistical Returns
what to contain 1719
Vessels
statute not to apply to mortgages of 1710
BIRDS
Game Birds
see Game and Fisheries
BIRDS, PROTECTION OF
3669
Confiscation and Liberation
of birds unlawfully possessed 3696
68 INDEX.
BIRDS, PROTECTION OF-Continued
PAGE
Blackbirds, Crows, Hawk, etc.
may be destroyed or eggs taken " "............ 3696
Game Birds
not affected by Act " " ".................................... 3696
Penalty
recovery and collection o£.." "." " :........ 3697
Permit
to collectors, conditions of granting................................................ 3697
Robins
when may be destroyed "......................... 3696
~p .
may be destroyed "........................................................ 3696
BIRTHS
Eye Diseases
duty of attendants as to 3371
Proofs as to
deposit in registry office ; "................... 1692
Registration
see Vital Statistics.... 836
BLIND
Public Schools
special classes 3779
School For
see Deaf, Dumb and Blind . 3902
Truancy
when not an excuse for absence ..
BOARDS OF EDUCATION
3917
Accommodation
regulations of Education Department to govern...................... 3856
Appointment and Powers
see Vocational Education................................................................ 3928
Art High School
designation of school as....... 3866
Casting Vote
on election of chairman ,........... 3856
of chairman or vice-chairman on equality of votes on certain
matters 3865
Chairman
election of 3864
casting vote on an equality of votes on certain matters............ 3855
Classical High School
designation of school as...... 3856
Commercial High School
designation of school as... 3866
J1I,'1)EX. 69
BOARDS OF EDUCAnON-Continued
"AOl':
3856
3849
3856
3853
3853
3856
3851
3852
3855
3855
3855
3807
County Councils
appointments by. to municipal boards .
Defective Children
establishing special classes for .
Disqualification
application of provisions of Public and High Schools Acts....
Election in Cities
submission of question as to. by wards ..
repeal of by-law for election by wards ..
English High School
designation of school as .
Equality of Votes'
negatives question .
exceptions .
Equipment
regulations of Education Department to govern .
High'Schools Act
application of Act 3855. 3856
Industrial High School
designation of school as ..
Inspectors
Minister to fix number of public schooL .
one to be chief inspector ..
~ketings
of municipal and union boards 3852. 3854. 3855
Municipal Boards
resolution of council to form........... 3848
submission of question to electors '" 3848
vesting property in......... 3849
comI?osition. of :.............................................................. 3849
mcreasmg representatIOn 3849
appointment by county councils to................................................ 3849
election of members 3850
when first election to be held.. 3850
appointment by separate school board. when to be made........ 3850
members of appointing body not eligible........ 3851
annual election. vote of ratepayers on question 3851
election by wards in cities over 200.000 :.............................. 3851
vote of ratepayers on repeal of by-law for............................ 3852
first meeting of. and procedure at 3852.3854
to be a corporation.................... 3852
dissolution of union boards on formation of............................ 3853
Public Schools Act
application of provisions....... 3856
Qualifications of Staff
regulations of Education Department to govern...................... 3856
Questions
submission of. as to formation of board...................................... 3848
as to election by wards in cities over 200.000 3851
repeal of by-law.......................................................................... 3852
70 INDEX.
BOARDS OF EDUCAnON-Continued
Quorum
majority to constitute .
School Courses
modifications by board with approval of Minister
provision for special or advanced instruction in
School Sites
PAO"
3865
8856
3856
powers as to acquiring ..
Sctretary
election of
3937
3855
Separate School Board
appointment of members to municipal board..
when to be made .
restriction on member appointed by .
Special Classes
see Auxiliary Classes..
Technical High School
designation of school as
3850
3850
3856
3807
3856
Treasurer
election of 3855
3848
3853
3853
3858
3854
3854
... 3854
...............3854.8855
Union Boards
existence of, not to prevent formation of municipal board...
dissolution on formation of municipal board
union of high and public school boards .
to be a corporation .
dissolution of, on vote of members .
continuance of trustees in their respedive offices
division of property on ..
first meeting of. and procedure at..
Vice-Chairman
election of 3865
Vocational Education Act
application of Act 8856
BOARD OF PAROLE
see Parole of Prisoners.. 4151
BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER
see Innkeepers 2124
BOILERS
Factories
requirements as to 8471
.iUunici~1 By-Laws
regulating construction of .. 2851
BONDS
Actions on
rights of parties in . 943
INDEX.
BONUS LIMITATION
Bonuses
by municipal corporations to industries limited to fixed assess-
ment .
Indu trial Sites
sale or lease of land when acquired for ..
restriction on sale or lease of land acquired for .
Land
sale or lease of when acquired for industrial sites .
BOOK DEBTS, ASSIGNMENT OF
71
PAOE
2950
2950
2950
2950
Companies
registration of mortgages, etc., containing assignments.......... 1730
Exceptions
as to application of Act 1731
Fees
.what chargeable 1731
Registration . 1730
Writing
requirements as to 1730
registration, requirements as to 1730
BOWLING ALLEYS
Municipal By-Laws
regulating and licensing :..................................... 2883
BOXING MATCHES
Municipal By-Laws
prohibiting except with permit.................................................... 2844
Regulation of
see Athletic Commission 3348
BOYS' WELFARE HOME AND SCHOOL
Age
regulations as to admission :........... 3532
Board
establishment of, term of office of member, etc. 3530
Boy
meaning of 3529
Bo)'s' Home and School
establishment of 3529
Gifts
power of corporations, etc., to make . 3530
Guardianship and Control
extent of 3530
Income
bow made up 3532
72 INDEX.
BOYS' WELFARE HOME AND SCHOOL-Continued
Inspections
duty of board as to making
Inspector
who to be .
P"OI
3531
3529
Maintenance
excess cost payable out of appropriation .
cost of, how distributed .
when municipal corporation liable for
?roducts
regulations as to disposal of
Property
title to, vested in Crown
municipal corporation, ck., rna)' make gifts of
Regulations
powers as to making .
Reports
duty of board as to making
Residence
meaning of
3530
3532
..3631,3532
3.33
3530
3530
3532
3631
3.29
BRANDING OF LIVE STOCK
Brands
recording, renewal and transfer, etc.
publication of list ......
Forms and Regulations
power of Minister as to .
Offences and Penalties
Reeorder
who to be .
BREACH OF PROMISE
Evidence
corroboration required
BREACH OF TRUST
see Trustees
3601
3602
3602
3602
3602
1198
1484
BREAD SALES
Adulterants
penalty for using 3436
keeping of to be prima facie evidence of offence 3436
Analysis
cost of to be added to eosts of conviction 3436
certificate of analyst as to test to be prima facie evidence.... 3437
Bake-Shop
meaning of 3435
keeping of weights and scales in . 3435
INDEX.
BREAD SALES-Continued
Deleterious Materials
penalty for using .
keeping to be prima facie evidence of offence .
testing bread, as to use of ..
destroying bread containing .
Inspector
meaning and appointment of .
penalty for interfering. etc.• witb ..
weigbing of bread by _ .
to see to compliance with Act : : .
report quarterly to council as to prosecutions. etc. .. .
Light Weight Bread
handing over to charitable institution ..
Penalties
wben person making or selling Iigbt weight bread not liable to
amount and recovery of ..
Prosecutions
report of inspector as to ..
Scales in Bake-Shop ..
Seizure .
of light loaves ..
what allowances to be made .
Small-Bread .
Test
of analyst to be prima facie evidence ..
Weight
of loaves and of small bread ..
when person making or selling not responsible for light ..
BREAD TICKETS
73
PAOJ:
3436
3436
3436
3436
3435
3436
3436
3436
3436
3436
3436
3437
3436
3435
3436
3436
3435
3437
3435
3436
Municipal By-Laws
regulating use of by vendors.... 2852
BRIBERY
Elections to Assembly............ 181
Members of Assembly 261
Municipal Elections 2753.2757. 2760, 2781
BRIDGES
Improvements on Highways
see Highway Improvement 657
Municipal Councils
powers and duties !is to, see Municipal Institutions.................... 2692
Speed On
municipal regulations as to.............................................................. 3255
Telegraph Companies
prohibition as to building over navigable waters 2277
74
BRIDGES-Continued
INDEX.
PAUl
to .
Traction Engines On
Railway Companies
see Railways .
Weight of Vehicles on
municipal regulations as
BUILDING
Egress
see Egress from Public Buildings
Munidpal Regulation
sec Municipal Institutions
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
Relief From
powers of court , .
BUILDING TRADES PROTECTION
3272
. 2494, 2516, 2549
3257
3535
1409 .
Application of Act
certain ~uildings not affected
Barricade
construction of on line of sidewalk in cities and towns
Covered Ways
roofs of to be kept free from material , .
Farm Buildings
certain provisions not to apply to .
Flooring
prohibition as to use of unsafe , _._ _..... . .
requirement as to completion of arched and other .
regulation as to temporary and double in skeleton steel frame
buildings ,,,...... . "
Hoists
prohibition as to use of unsafe
protection of shafts for
Inspector
appointment and powers .....
orders of for compliance with Act
penalty for disobedience to
Ladders
prohibition as to use of unsafe .
Lumber
not to be hoisted in single sling .
ltrunicipal By-laws
when Act not to affect .
Passageway
in front of buildings in cities and towns
Penalties
recovery of , .
3448
3448
3448
3448
3446
3446
"47
3446
3446
3445
3445
3445
3446
3446
3448
3448
3448
t DEX.
8UILDING TRADES PROTECTION-Continued
75
1'A(111
Poles
requirements as to lashing, for scaffolding 3446
Regulations
. governing construction, etc., of buildings 3446
of steel frame buildings ,....... 3447
governing all buildings in cities and towns 3448
Ri'l'"eters' Staging
construction of in skeleton steel frame building 3447
Scaffolding
prohibition as to use of unsafe ... ,.................................................... 3446
regulations to be complied with as to 3446
Shafts
protection of ,......................................................................... 3446
Skeleton Steel Frame Buildings
what regulations to be complied with 3447
Stays
prohibition as to use of unsafe 3446
Steel Work
carrying on in advance of permanent flooring 3447
Timber
not to be hoisted in single sling 3446
Water
prohibition as to obstruction of passage in drains 3448
BULK SALES
Administration
sale in course of, not affected 1734
Assignee for Benefit of Creditors
sale by, not affected 1734
Corporation
statement as to creditors by............... 1733
Creditor
who to be deemed 1732
purchaser to obtain statement as to 1733
effect of not obtaining 1733
trustee for 1732, 1733, 1735
Endorser
to be deemed a creditor 1732
Executions
sales under, not affected 1734
Judge
meaning of 1732
appointment of trustee by..................................... 1735
Limitation of Actions
to set aside sale 1734
Liquidator
sale by, not affected 1734
76
BULK SALES-Continued
INDE.."{.
Purchaser
effect of purchasing without statement .
to procure written statement as to creditors_ ..
payment to bind purchase , .
Sale
l'AO~
1733
1783
1733
when to be void .
limitation of actions to
Sale in Bulk
what to be deemed
set aside
1733
1734
1734
Security
trustee to give . ,,, .
cancellation of, by direction of judge
S""k
what to include " .
when sale to be deemed a sale in bulk
1732
1735
1732
1734
Tfustee
appointment and security : 1732, 1735
payment of purchase money to. 1783
duties and powers. 1733
fees 1734
Wah·er
by creditors .
Vendor
who to be deemed .
when corporation is
BULLS
Running at Large
prohibition in distriets..
see Cattle Protection
BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
Book-keeping
superintendence of that of Public Utilities ....
Bulletin
issue of by Bureau
Bureau
meaning and establishment of
officers of .
annual report and duties of
Department or Health
powers of not affected .. .....•"!;..
1733
1733
1733
3590
3600
2690
2691
2689
2689
2691
2691
Diredor
meaning of . ,. 2689
appointment alld rank of 2689
may be member of Railway and Municipal Board... 2689
to preside over Bureau . ::!..................... 2690
returns to by public utilities .. 2690
h DEX.
BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS-Continued
BJdro-Electric Power Commission
powers of not affected '" .
Laws
enquiry into operation of, in other countries ..
report on proposed changes in .
Municipal and Rchool Accounts Audit Act
administr: ltion of ..
Officers
appointment of .
to report to director ..
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
powers of not affected ..
Penalties
for not making returns , ..
Provincial Iunicipal Auditor
to be officer of Bureau ..
Public Utility Commissions
superintendence of book-keeping and accounts .
returns and statements by ..
powers of certain, not affected ..
Report
annual, of Bureau to Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL ..
Returns
by municipal officers .
~~n~u~l~oru~~tt~~ki~g·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Statistics
collection of .
BURIAL
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2691
2691
2691
2690
2689
2690
2691
2690
2690
2690
2690
2691
2691
2690
2690
2690
2691
Coroner's Warrant 1316
Proof
deposit in registry office 1692
Registration
see Vital Statistics 83&
Regulations of Minister of Health 3356
BURLINGTON BEACH
Accounts
what books to be kept............... 883
audit 883
Assessment
duties and powers of commission as to.......................................... 882
Bridges
county and towllship not liable for non-repair.............................. 884
78 INDEX.
BURLINGTON BEACH-Continued
ny·laws
for govern.ment of Beach,-powers of commission as to .
what re!llH~e approval of Lieutenant-Governor in Council
authenticatIOn of , .
appro'.'sl of Railway and Municipal Board, ·~h~~··~e·q~i~;;d::::::
penalties for contravention ..for contracting dehts, requisites of : :..::........ . .
application of Municipal Act to ,
Commission
how composed .
tenure of office.............. . , .
chairman and secretary , .
what lands vested in : :.. :::::::::::::::::::
inquiry and report as to existing franchises and sub-leases
powers as to collection of arrears of rent taxes etc
general powers pi : ~ .
borrowing powers of.... ..
power to engage officers and workmen .
personal immunity from action....
Constables
appointment and powers of
Culverts
regulations and by_laws as to
Debentures
issue of, by commission
Debts
powers of commission as to borrowing.
Drainage
regulations and by-laws as to
880
880
881
881
882
881
881
877
877
877
877
878
878, 879
879 -882
880
883
883
879
879
880, 881
880
879
879
Elections
Bcach to remain part of Saltfleet for purposes of 884
Electric Railway
commission substituted for township of Saltfl.eet as to certain
matters 882
Finance
duty of Commission as to collections and expenditure. 879
books of account to be kept........ 888
audit 883
publication of summary of receipts and expenditures 883
report of commission on..................... 883
pa)'ment over of surplus to Treasurer of Ontario...... 879
Fire Protection
regulations and b)'-laws as to......
Franchises
inquiry and report by commission upon.. 878
Hamilton, City of
report by commission as to sub-leases granted by...................... 878
may enter into contracts for supply of water, lie-htl etc., to 87S
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BURLINGTON BEACH-Continued
Highways
commission substituted for township of Saltfleet as to certain
railway matters ~ .
duty of commission as to keeping in repair .
county and township not liable for non.repair .
Impro.ements
regulations and by-laws as to , .
Judicial Purposes
Beach to remain part of Wentworth county for .
Lands
what vested in commission .
inquiry and report by commission as to franchises, sub-leases,
etc .
collection of arrears, rents, taxes, etc ..
regulations as to disposition of ..
Lal'atories
by-laws for erection of .
Licenses
powers of commission as to .
application of fees .
Municipal Matters
Beach separated from township and county ..
egligence
county and township not liable for non-repair of highways ..
Park
borrowing powers of commission as to ..
Pavilions
by·laws for erection of .
Penalties
power of commission as to imposing for co"ntravention of
by-laws .
recovery of .
application of .
Public Utilities
power to contract for, .
City of Hamilton authorized to supply .
Railways
regulations as to construction on highways ..
Commission substituted for Township of Saltfleet as to certain
matters ..
~
Rates
duties and powers of commission as to assessing and levying..
Rents
collection of by commission .
Report
annual and contents ..
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882
882
884
879
884
877
878
879
878
879
879
882
883
884
880
879
882
882
882
879
879
882
882
879
878, 879
883
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BURLINGTON BEACH-Continued
SalUleet. Township of
by-laws DO~ i~ effect as to certain ft.l3.tten under control of
c;ommlAlon .
commission substituted for as to certain railway matte~::::::
annual payment to by commission for school debenture debt.. ..
Beach separated from for municipal and school purposes
nBot Ihiabtle for ~on.repaiTof highways, etc :: .
eac 0 remam part of for provincial election purposes .
School !'!Iatters
Beach separated from township and county .
school, house and school section No.4 .
.pupils not to be sent from Beach without consent of trustee
Secretary
appointment of .
to have rights llnd perform duties of clerk and treasurer .
Sidewalks
regulations and by-laws as to .
county and township not liable for non-repair .
Snow
removal of from electl'ic railway tracks .
Statute Labour
application of provisions as to .
Sub·LC'ases
inquiry and report by commission as to
87.
882
888
888
88.
88.
883
88'
88'
877
877
878
884
882
888
878
Taxes
collection of by commISSion . .
duties and powers of commission as to assessing and levying..
collection of arrears prior to 8lat December, 1906, by township
of SaIUteet and sales for same .
Voters' Lisls
duty and powers of commission as to preparation of .
Waterworks
connections with pump house of City of Hamilton. .
borrowing powers of eommission .
Wentworth, County of
Beach separated from for municipal and school purposes .
annual payment by commission in satisfaction of liability .
not liable for non-repair of highways, etc .
Beach to remain part of for judicinl purposes .
BURYING GROUNDS
see Cemeteries .
BUTLER'S BURYING GROUND
see Niagara Parks .
882
882
88'
882, 884
880
881
888
88'·
884
884
8661
852
BY·LAW
Implied Powers
may be made before cofl!mencement of Act authorizing.. 2
alteration or revOC'ltion 7
BY·LAW-Continued
INDEX. 81
PAOli
Municipal
registration of 1558
Powers of Municipal Corporations
see Municipal Institutions
CABLES
Prescription
right to attach not acquired by........................................................ 1190
CADET CORPS
High Schools
powers of board 3824
Public Schools
po:wers of urban boards 3779
Regulations of Department 3706
Separate Schools
powers of boards 3874
CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT
Liquor Control Act
not to affect operation of 3312
CANADIAN DEEP WATERWAYS AND POWER ASSOCIAnON
Municipal Corporation as Member........................................................ 2832
CANADIAN HORSEMEN'S ASSOCIAnON
continued as body corporate 792
CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Mile Posts
erection of on highways 2904
CAPIAS AD SAnSFACIENDUM
see Fraudulent Debtors Arrest 1260
CAR COMPANIES
taxation of, for Provincial purposes............................................ 394
CARRIER
Delivery to On Sale of Goods
see Sale of Goods 1689
